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y. :'FÂRRELL'S L ECTURE

Onuesday;vening7astthORev. Mr. O'Farre

delivered ae. highly interesting lecture on ,Irelaân

and Paahnd," in the B.navent.ire Hall. The subje<
was a delicate one ril was dealt with in the Re'

Lecturer's est style, uand With ail the skin an
ability for which h les so distnguished. e con

menced by thanking the ladies and gentlemen pri
sent for so large an attendance despite the incl
mency of the weather; and stated that the proceedi

f the lecture were to be'devoted to paying off th

debt for the r ew decorations of the St. Ann's Church

Re then proceeded to speak on the subject of his lec

ture, and the frequent outburats of applause thai

greeted his remarks showed how highly they weî
appreciated by bis hearers. The lecture lasted fo

over two hours, and we regret to be un

able to do more then give it a very bri
notice; The rev. gentleman stated that bis subjec
at present engrossed the attention of the eminen
men in Europe and ail over the world. He said tha
in many respects there were strong pointe of resem
blence between Poland and Ireland-they were the
saine in faith ; they had both their past career o
glory and their present days Of sorrow and affliction;
and the children of Ireland as well as the daugh
ters of Poland looked forward with undying hope fo
bright and glorious days to come. .A rapid sketc
of the htistory of Poland was then given by the Rev
Lecturer, from its early settlement by the Selavonian
until the present day. He spoke of the brave an
vallant Sobieski who saved Austria and Christendom
fromn being completely overrun by the Musselmans1
and he alluded in terms of the highest praise to dif
fêrent Polish celebrities who had distinguished them-
selves either lu fighting for the liberty of their nativ
land like the lion-hearted Koscioski, or in cultivating
the arts or the sciences, lika ieh Catholic' Priests
Copernicus, the astronomer. The Reveren
gentleman proceeded to draw a parallel betwee
the respective conditions of Poland and Ireland
and commented on te revolution now going
on between the Poles and their Russian tyrants. H
spoke in warm terms of the wrongs of Ireland ; and
while he denounced Fenianism and secret societie:
generally, as likely to injure the Irish cause, he point
ed out forcibly the great ressons of complaint on the
part of the Irish people against their rulers ; he said
that Irishmen in Canada are loyal to the Govern
ment under which they live; and if the samne privi
leges were extended to Irishmen inl their native home
no portion of Her Majesty's subjects would be mor
loyal and more true,, more peaceful, more contented
and happy. This is but a meagre and imperfec
sketch of the ev. gentleman's brilliant and inter-
esting lecture which was listened to througlhout with
the greatest attention.

On the platform were the Very Rev. Mr. W.
Donough, V.G., PerthbC.W. ; Rev. Mr. Leclerc, T
M'Kenna, Esq., President of St. Patrick's Society
and P. Brennan, Esq.

Lâ REVUE CANADIENNE-April, 1864,.-

Another very excellent number. The agreable
story Une de Perlue, Deux de Trouvees is
continued, and is followed by several clever ar-
ticles, amongst which is a notice of the late
Archbishlop of New York. Every Canadian
family should make it its duty to encourage the
growth of a healthy literature b> subscribing for
La Revue Canadienne.

We have to acknowledge the receipt frotv
Dawson Brothers, Montreal, of a copy of the
Messrs. Harpers' reprint of Captain Speke's
Journal of the Discovery of the Source of the
Nzle. The notoriety which this great event lhas
attaned, the mnterest naturally attached to the
solution of the geograplhcal problem of ages
render all comments upon the work itself altos
superfluous. Every one will be anxious to read
the details of an ePdition ca novel, so replate
with incident as that of which in this Journal the
gallant Captain gives us the particulars day by
day.

The work has been very handsomely brought
out by the Messrs. Harpers of New York, and
is admirablyillustrated with maps, portraits, and
views of the scenery through which our enter-
prising travellers passed. A more interesting
book of travels in short bas never issued froin
the press.

To CoRRESPONDENTS.-When in Our last we
promised to insert in this week's TRun WITNESS
thte communication fromn our Carronbrooke cor-
respondant, wea were in ignorance of its scope,
and the design wsitht which ut bad bean sent to us
for publication, .Better informed thtis week, wve
respecifully retract our promise, and would take
the iiberty cf reminding aur readers that iltai toa
the Bishops, and not ta the laîty, not ta news-
paper editors, or correspondants, lthat Christ bas
comnmitted te rule over, and care of His Chturch•.

Thte deputation of te Volunteer Officers
oat n 1ite H-on. Sir E. P. Tache, in tihis

city, on Satur day', and presented ta ham a maemo-
rial respecting te wants cf the force. . The
M'inister cf Militia recaived the daputation with
bis usual great courtesy and stated te themn tat

ear representations would have bus attention j
aise, that it was bath huis desire and intention toa
afford the Volunteer Force, both m taowns ardd
lte country, aillthe encouragernent wvithîin the.
Power cf thte government.-Montreal Gazette.

EiW .APPOINTMENTS.-J> telegram rem
Quebec, we learn that ant Extra Oflicial Gazette
of to-day contains the appontment of J. O'Retily,

-sq., tete diguity cf Queen's Counsel, and aiso
to the Reccrdership of Kingston. Acd W. G.
Draper, Esq.,-to be Judge of the.United Coun-
tues of Frotenac and Lennox and A ddington..-.
ZKigston Whig,.19tangastn

R&MtLToN LEOTioN,-A special telegrant to the
atral Gazette says:-" Natwithstanding the tunt
pstrediaus means used by the Opposition, wbose sup-
fOeds oignificance prevented attention toit bythefriendse aothe Govenment ir, tie, Mr. Buchanan'i s
rOturned.by a majority of fourteen,"

verdict of manslaughter sud not murder should be
found. The jury after remaining out, for soma thirty
minutes, returned averdict of guilty of manslaugh-
ter, but recommended the rrisouer to mercy.

Roexn' FaTAL AVIAÂT A Nioor.T.-The Three
Rivers Inquirer has the following:-We bear it re-
ported that there was a drunken fight among the
lumbermen up the Nicolet a feiw days ago, sud that
two - Irishmen iwere stabbed, one of them dyng a
short time after, and that the other is in a-very dan-
garons state. It l sald that:a man named Adolphe
Limeriso, from. this town, e in jail at Artbabaska,
charged iLth the murder.

" UÑir O rMoLI ." - This Sacie ty r
âl cently elected ils officers for the present year
d Prestdent, Dr. Desrosiers ; 1st V.P., M. 1

ct Laurent ; 2nd do M. H.> Hudon ; Rec.Sec
v. M. L. O. Hetu ; Asst. do, M. Chas. de Lor
d mier ; Treasurer, M. J. O. Paquin; Libraria
n- M. A. Leclaire; Asst. do, M. J. A. Jordan
e. Council, Messrs. L. W. Tessier, F. X. A. Tri
e- xel, N. Bourassa, P. Letrudai, L. F. Demere
as J. A. Gerard, W. Desmarteau, S. Gauthier, an
e J. A. N. Provander. According to the Secr

h. tary's report, We find ltat during the last yea
c. ending 3rd April instant, the Union held 36 r
at gula r meetings, and two publie meetings.
e A ToBONToNIAN KID-NAqÂPPFD.-A circuit
r stance has just come under our notice whic
- clearly shows the pernicious practices that ai

ef now followed by the authorities on the ether sid
t of the lake towards strangers who appent

Lt visit that 1 unhappy and divided co•untry' eith
t on pleasure or business, when it is thought pas
. sible the parties eau be pressed into the Feder
e service. The facts cf the case are these, as de
of tailed ta us by a party tite lias just returned t

this city from the States. About eleven veeks ag
a German namedl-Ienly, left this city and went t

r Buffalo for the purpose of purchasing a stock c
silk, but had not been muci over half an hour i
that cityv ihen ha vas arrested by dective See
on a charge of being a deserter froin the -l
company of Missouri cavalry. He proteste

dis innocence of the charge alleged, but ail te n
purpose, for he was dragged beflore the provo

.' marshal, where he underwent an examnatio
the result was that he vas forwarded without de
lay to the city of Nev York, and left ta the teu

e der mercies of the minions of the governmen
R Havmug been detained for some tume je that city
during which bis position was not a comfortabl

a one, be was dispatched te Alexandria, and fro
n thence was sent te Kentucky, and confronte
, with the regiment from vhicit wil as previoul.
g viously alleged he haid deserted. Here how
e ever, his persecutors vere rather disappointed
d as nobody could ae found ithe regiment to re
s cognize bun as ear having been in the Federa
- army. The authcrities feeling inclined t aholi
e on ta him, if possible, in order ta fil up the de
a pleted ranks of the Federai army, sent Mr. lenl
- backI to Washington, where h vas detained i
- suspense for a length of time. At last, however

it was decided ta allow him to depart and ta fin
e his vay haine the best way lie could. An orde

was accordingly received Jrom headquarters, coin
t nandung the discharge of Henly, in campan
. with another Canadian who had been kidnappe

h and hawked about in the same way. After re
gaining his iberty, Mr. Hely lost no time i
direc tîg his S tee1s licneward. But tpon arrivinÊ
noaga in Buiffalo the fact was discovered by hi.
old enetmies- itbe detectives - who, upon hi
going ta the depot ta start for the Sus
pension Bridge, folloved and accosted im fo
the purpose of aguin taking huin tanto thei
clutches. The German, feeling justly indignan
at such a persistent attemit ta force hin mint
fighting battles for those who are toc cowardil
ta do so themselves, ordered the detectives t
stand off, unless they wished to receive the con
tents of an ugly six shooter which he drew froc
bis pocket. A glance at the death-dealing ta
strument bad the effect of instantly bringin thi

r scamps ta their senes, and they preferred tc
compromise matters with hlim f he would g
with them ta the office of the Provost Marshal
Mr. Henly finaily consented ta do this, but ie
sisted upen the detectives marchine ten pace
aahead of hin. The r arty then proceeded ta th
aflice of the above named functionary, who upo
perusing Ienlys papers delivered ta him. a
\Vashington, alloved him ta depart in peace
Mr. Henly again proceeded te the radway sta
tion, and arrived in this city on Monday evening

, aller an absence ai eleven weeks, far from pleas
t ed vith the result of bis visit ta the dis-United

States of America.- Tronto Leader.
BRourKuLLE AsszEs.-The Spring Assizes a

Brockville were opened on Saturday last, Judge Wil
son presiding. The criminal calendar was unusuall
large, numbering over tiwenty cases, and comprise
murder, rape, burgiary, forgery larcenly, and misde
meanors of varions kinds. On Tuesday Horace Bar
ber, a lad of sixteen, was put on trial on au indict.
ment for murdering bis father, in the township o
Bastard, some three months since. The circumstan
ces of this case, which we publisbed at the time o
the occurrence, are briefly as follows :-As shown by
the evidence, father and son are addicted ta quarrel
ing ; oni the night of the fatal encoucter, the father
aroused the temper of bis son by disturbing him
while asleen on the fluor; after a few words the lat.
ter struck bis father with a stick of stove wood, dis.
coloring oune ee and causing his nose to bleed.
After this transaction the youth very indifferently
composed himself to sleep again, and the father was
shortt>' aftar saizad wiill convulsions wtth witicbhai
dÏed. Tr dee sed apen a aebea sbeet ta
fits, sud medicalevidence showed that excessive pas-
sion might have broughtt ou a tavere, sud, as idt
She pas~ anrl eamiin aordingb tan cit Mo
ior's report, gave this piece of evidence :-" I ex-
amined hie Lady sud found il much discolored an
tahe ck a? his heaad, neck, and shoulders. On hand-

ting the head I found. great mohility', sud inferred
lthere must be disloation o? the neck. Ou cutting
et te left ear I found much extravasated blood,
which could ounly be caused by a blowr. On cutting
down I found te second joint of thte neck ±tad been
disloated, and the ligaments ruptured with a quan-.
lt>y cf loose blood deposited. The examination was
quite open. I feel quite ss.tisfied thtat tLe tDjury spo.-
lkeu of caused dath. There wras a bruiseon tae
beckr cf bis head. I fait a'tisfied thtat the neek was.
dislocated by this blow. It waes stated an lthe in-
quest that decased had fallen against s chair and
'hurt bia .eye. If the dislocation haed bean forward
that fall might have occasîoned bis death, but as itl
was il mtus Lav-e beau caused by' a blaow fronm ha-
bind." Thea mother sud daughtter, who wet-re present
et the time of te quarrai, did not appear inclined toa
give particular evidence regarding tire blowr, sud the
casa presented s very' remarkable famuily'. Thea judge
delivered e lengthy' charge after te arguments of
counsel had beau heard, and. recomntnded that a

ais have of late shown one pound per 100 lbs.. cf Delany,' If Quebec, to Misa Cathermie,- daughter of
clean ore, one of them made by Mr. Williams this the late Jame MGraev'e, ontreal.
week, ias shown tLiry-twb pouads per ton, ad had bai
ha the' facilities la nake a completé analysis, It
would bave shown a small amount more.- WANTED.

A Riîn-L.- LOndon lIais nowthe principal recruiting
station for the -.American aimy in. Canada, Detroit A PERSON, holding an'lementary School DipIlma N
being the inarket, and thé,..agents ara pessing Her from the Catholio Board. f Examiners of Quebec 'N

Majesty's.3id Regiment ova tie lina. as apidly as 'isbes to bbtain a Situation oB 'àztr or Schoolmas- S
convenient The desertion ebteprise'has been ef- ter. Can furiish'good re'ferences, if r.nired. '
fectua interruptedatKingston, utdh tii4th' are Addres, A. B. G. TruÏ Winies-Offiae, MontTga," s
ordered to'Lohdon early in My.' April 28 1864,' 2m.,

e- Ta EBTUQUAÂK Ar QuERE.-A t wenty minutes Yeaterday. morning a caseof arrest for desertion
- pasit one oclock yesterday af:ernoon ithe etty was from the British army occurred in in this city. At
P etartled wih a laud rumbling noise, which lasted theocircumstances connected with it are peculiar we. fully five seconds. Without, people were startled give them in detail. rit appenas that while the 30 th
'., by the suddenness of the shock, and the thought oce Regiment was garrisoned here, a private belonging
i- curred ta nearly èvery one that another explosion ta that corps, named James McGee, met, wooed, and

had taken place. ooming s acon after the late won the daughter of au old soldier, named Samuel
. explosion at the Arsenal workshop the surmise Danbar. Dunbar iesa gallant old fellow who Las

r es net at allunreasonable. Rare and there crowids served his country faithfully, having received an ho-
u! ran into the street ta see where the accident Lad oc- notable discharge fron the service after ha Lad at-
r, curred, but flnding no injury was doue, the truth tained the rank of serjeat. His loyalty and devo-
nd soon flashed upon thair minds that the city hua been tion ta the British Orowni are not of words alone, for
a- visited with a shock of a earthqualce more violent in bis younger days he proved, by deeds of valor, hisand of longer duration than any that had aver oc- attachment ta the old flag, beneath which it is his
r, curred within their memory. The v.ibration came glory t live, and in defending which it is biisihe- from the north-east, and appears to bave run across te die. Se etrong is his attachment ta everything

a portion of the continent. British, and especially wheu connected with the
It iras faiteteseanme instant lu ail parts cf the art>', luairnicitl le Iimneaf ha. hononabl>' served, ltatn- City, thougi perhaps more sensibly lunLower Town, ha as glati ta gi e theb I asd of bis dargiter ta

h St. Roche, and the valley of the St. Charles, titan on man wearing the bumble but honorable uniform of a
re the high plateau of the Upper Town and suburbs.- private soldier. McGee was a weil conducted man,
le There were two shocks iarccession, the first being and stood wel inthe estimation of his officers, solouaandshap, nd he scon a ow umbing hatthecolnelofféed o ojecionta is uîitrrilige.t ase.n rÀheportspread in St. Peter Street. lhat the Saie cot ia e after aheojire adn ase mader e
er Gas Works Lad blown un, and in a. few minutes the the regiment received orders ta reinove ta Montreal,
s- vicinity of St. Paul's Market was crowded wiith peo- and iMcGee was, of course, compelled ta go with the
al ple. Finding the Gas Works all sale, attention was others, and received permission ta take bis wife with
e- next directed ta Upper Townand every one asked his him. T he st words et parting that the old soldier

neighbor if a magazine had not blown up, and bis said ta bis son-in-law were words of warning and
neighbor asked the next man. Every one was fright- advice; telling him ta remain loyal and true ta bis

o eued; every one knew something liEd occurred, but Queen ada country, and to keep bis name unstained
to what that something was no one could tel]. The by any dishonorable actior, as a British soldier
of shock was so sudden that to those who were within should always do. Well, the reglment went to Mon-
n doors it appeared as if the chimney, wall or roof of treal, as our readers are awatre, and shortly after

their own or their neighbor's house huad given way Dunbar was shocked to bear that his.son.iu-law, Me-
l, and was tumbling down. Au the Artillery Barracks, Gee, had deserted the service and itaen refuge under
h the men ran frontheir rooams lato the square and up the stars and stripes, leaving bis wife behind him.
d towards the magazine, fully convinced tIhat another The feelings of the old soldier can be imagined on
0 explosion had taken place. On the citadel, too, bearing that one connected withi hm had committed

wtera rwe are told the shock was most violent, the such a violation of loyalty and honor. Sooner, ietmen ran in terror from their bomb-proof rooms intou sid, would ha bave sean lim dead before him ttan
ni, the square, and crowded the ramparts to sec where the known hle had deserted hie colore. Sending for his
- explosion had oc trred. We lean that in the ship- daughter he hadb h brought home, and with him
- yards at St. Roche, the ships on the stocks waved te se hras livedl ever since. McGce, on deserting, pro-
t. and fro. Some persons say they distinctly saw the cured employment in sone town in the State of New

river rise in sOme parts taa beiglht of nearly tan feet, York, and wrote occasionally ta bis wife and father-
Y, and that itreceded almost immediately. A philoso. in-law, informing them of his whereabouts, and stat-
e pbie observer of popular delusions might hare stu- inrî thati he was doing weil. H wisbed ta bave bis
m died bis science ta some advantage, for whetitn the re- wife sent ta bi:, buther father wrote that his daugh-
d port of the blowing up of the gas-works first spread ter onid never, during bis life at ail events, live

we heard no less thana dozen persons say that they wth a deserter. The letters between the parties
were nearly stified te death with the smtell of gas. then ceased, and Dunbar and his daughter came ta

As will ha sean from the following telegraphic re- the conclusion thatI McGee had given up lI idea of
, port, the volcanic aving took a somewhat Eingular attempting ta get his wife o follow him. Great,
- and erratic turn. It was felt at Father Point, but however, was their astonishment yesterday morning,

lot River-du-Loup. At L'Islet the shock was so when a cab drove up to the dar of their home, and
violent as ta nearly throw the cars off the track. At MeGee, .dressed in the height of American fashion,
Danville, ou tira lina cf tite Grand Truck Railira>,' steppad fron t andi antcrad lte hause wittout ocre.

- two siocks were also sansibly fet, wile at te uext mouy. Tbe mienaturar flai ta ho er itusbad'
y station, Richmond, it was not heard. Ve think the arme, but not so the old soldier. Going uip ta his
n telegraph operators are in error witi regard ta time. son-in-lawi, te, in a etern, cool, determineid nanner,It could not have occaurred at Pather Point at eleven laid his band on McGee's shoulder, saying-"yen
d in t rn g, at L'Iset and Panvile et the ste are my prisoner, I arrest you for desetion fron ler ,A time-1.10 in tLe afleracu, anti aI Quea csoeatan Majesyls art>'.1 MeGele was astonisitet snd at.
r minutes later, unless there were four shocks instead tempted ta reason with the old man, sanying te him,
. of one, which l avery unlikcely. At all events, the 'surely you would not band over your own son-in.
y earthquake cf jesterday is the strangest penomenon law for desertion.' ' Yes,' replied th ld rarior
d ever experienced in this latitude. IVe sshallnot l hsternly,' I would, and do, and even if you were my

surprisedI to hear, soma couple ot months bence, tat own son, or my oni brother, I wmould not let you es-
- a terrible earthquake bas taken place in some dis- cape. Youi are a traiter, and as sucb I arrest you,
n tant.part of the globe. no matter what ye may bute ome.' The daugiteî
g Quebec bas been many times visited with these then supplicated on bebtlf of hner huisband, brut eveu
s shocks, and l aevery instance they appear ta have ber tears could not make the old man forget his duty

come from a northerly direction, The lastshock was and loyal ty. He conveyed his prisoner to the bar-
s felt on the loth of October, 1860, about fite o'clock in racks and handed bim over ta the military authori-
- the morning, but was not near so violent as tiat of ties t ba hdealt with as the law directs.--Globc.
r yesterday. -Quebec Daily ANews, 2 ts iinst. FÂCTs FOR Fona s.-We (Quebec Daily Nocs)
r Two youths, one aged 19 and the ther '3, sons give the following te show the blind ïolly, the mad-
t of fr. Moreau, of L'Isiet, were accidentally drowned nss of parties who emigrate to the United States.off that place on Sunday last, by the swamping cf One extract me fret ithe Cincinnati Gerelle, anda oas TieIa er lads,-ho ea emthmiems nar- shows the miserable destiny that awaits the wumenY rami>' ascapeti drowinug. Tite accident occurreti miteeeak employnant in tae Unitedi StaSes. The
o quite close ta the shore; but it would appear that.u ae Stae The
.- the boat luwich tbey were was a frail, unseaworthy grants is not confined ta one city. In New York the
m craft. pitiful remuneration for female labor is still lower,
- .FaroITrUL AcCIDE.T.-A correspondent of the and suc that one esudders a the surffering and des-

eAiramiehi Gleaner, writing from Dalhousie on the titution which the poor wamen, particularly those
e 30th ultime furnîshes an account ofIa distressing ac- iwho lire, or strive te ]ive, by their sewing, muet en.
o cident in that neighborhood:* " A calamity of a couter: -
o most beart-rending nature occurred bre on the nigh t " Coets To NEIVCÂTLE.-It bas been announced

of Friday lest. Mr. D. Melntosh of Jacquet River, in all the city papers tht a transportation agent
with is two sons and son-in-law lad gone up thehere (Cincinnati) bas reccived advices of the ship.
ritver eigit or nice miles te prepare fr sugarmaking. ment of three sundred and eighty.four English girls
Theybhadbeen busy making bark dishles for gather- by one steamer, for the West and a market. le net

e ing the sap, and haid a good deal of ignitable birch this a queer market ta ship English girls t, whera
n bark in their camp, which was strewn around war is continuing maids and making widows, tind

about the floor, a large portion of it being piled up where sewing-women make coats and pantaloons for
by the door, inside the camp. Things were in thia t wenty-five cents each, drawers for six cents, fine

- state when they went ta bed, leaving a good fire shirts for twenty-five cents, and other articles at
- burning. About miduight, or a little before it, they prices which make it au unfaithomable, mystery how

tpuere aroused by a sense of sufrocation and heat, but they keep seul and body together; and this to,
.the work of destruction muet Lave been fearfully ra- with coal at from twenty-eight ta lorty cents pe
d pid, as tIwo of thra, the old man and one of his sons busel, and beef t twenty cents per pound, and

only awoke ta the dreadful realization, lu ils fullest coarse calico at twenty five cents per yard. We are
estent, of a situation the most horrible perhaps that not disposed te shut the door in the face of girls

t tie imagination eau conceive of. The camp was whob ave crossed the Atlantic, but we think that an
. one livid blaze of fire and smoke from the burning exhibit of the wages of women in this city wouldt
y btark. The two men who escapae, rusbed ta the door sbowt that the female market le glutted now -Cin,-

and through the thickest of the smoke and hottest cinnatiDaily Gazelle.c
- of the fire made their way out, but though dreadfuly1 Te followi is an extrict fram a latter milit
. burned and scarred-not a rair having been left onbaen
- teir heads and their lower limbe all blackened.- ma eri Canda Wsta reiie l e
f They had na yet experienced the full measure aofmodiste neigtborit ocf glange Norwagi-u satule-
- that, ta them, awful night of agony. They were noiw ment:-- I Wisconsin, Feb. 10, 1864.
f six miles from the ncarest iuse, without a stitch of " We are feeling the affect of the war severel.lothing save their shirts and e pair of socks aeach. Eten' article of manufactura sud -coasumptic Lelu this state, on an extremely cold night, they set

out far help and kept together for about three miles, taxerticeits higtesu, ta ra se neeaiu. Numbers
itou one of tirn coulti go no fnrtar. Ha tiasinetiof articles ltat we usati te cousidar ncassaries, saab
the other, however, ta proceed, and if he succeeded as coffee, angar, &o., we now do without. The duty

le raiigbeouetsedaseacteh.Tieonctton bas aiso eiean raised ti h11higirer, Lut meer-in reaching the touse,tosendassistanta him. The ing apparel we cannot do without. The conscri p-poor fellow reached the house completely exhausted, tion has caused the greatest consternation amongiren bis tiret care waurte ien alterbis taheNorwegians in my neighborhood. The scenceah iras brught in turne, aarret, rost-bitte w itnessed by me were heart-rending. Those mensud altogethor smch a maie oedira ufFavinge t ireho were able ta sel their cattle and mortgage theircoultis l Godas marc, hope nover ta have tare- ris to raite $300 commutatin, paid it cheer-

menu et Dr. Shawr, mwho entertains Lopes cof thei' , uly ; others ttc Lad large familles ta support, with
ultimata recoet-ry. Thte reteins cf te ald tan and only' 40 acres o? baud, and couldi net borrowr the
hie sou mare committed Sa lthe grare yesterday. The mound rtere draggyo as> b>'outhe Prot-ost farabi,
bieso ofrui. t fatsr mas aven from>'tes ireo mutation hadi again to ta paid in Governmentlfunds,
ehisu ra.Ts ater s ov aer ityars su ad these hati ta ha broughti at s highr premium.-'
e Tisnsegte ufîuaeiu atehe a milteu ear The loyalt>' o? thte citizens in this section le oozing

'out van>' fisl, nowr that thear pockae ara af!'ected,
Gco cN LAE:E SFatoR.-The reparte of rich golid sud lu fact with tire large majority it is mare taon-

depcsits on Lake Superior, long deamedi fabulous ap.. shine."
pear ta ha in e tainrwa>' ta faul confirmation. Prn- Tha'eyh stla people anti put Itu inthe stocks
tale letters receivedi Lare during te Iast fewr days in Prince Edward Islandi, when the>' deserve it.
state tiret there couldi be no doubt a? ltha existence
at valuable gold diepcsits lu sud around lthe Huron
Mountains. Pzeparations are being matie for a tho-
rougir exploration as seon as ltaesuaot disappears lutB irths.
front the mountains. Tire Houghton Mllining Gaz~ette lthscilty, on tira 22ndi instant, the wife o? Mn.
a? the 9th instant, bas the following editorial para. Francis Mullin, M'Gill Street, af a son.
graphr, the editor having just returnedi fret the dlis.-
triactmwhere the gold vains araesupposed ta exist:-_ On tire 18th instant, et Abbrotsford, CE., tire mifa
Tire discoveries in gold bidi tain ta eclipse, by' fan, Ste o? John Trainor, Esq., cf a son.
most sanguine axpectations et-ar formedi cf the siver M n ,
lead. .At first, the analysis showedi an amount o? .tare
golin suhîe pyrites cf irn, eqalet fret $60 to $100 ln titis city', an lthe 19th instant, lu St. Patrick's
per Ion et e. Other samples hava beau obtainedi Churcht, by lthe Rer. Mn. Dowdt, Mr. Thomnas Oun-
within the past tree weeks, which upon saalysis, ainghamn, formerly' cf Newr Gsgowr, ta Miss Johanna
bave te the astonishmant o? every'body, .yieldedi as Dan, of this City'.
many', sud lu same casas maré ounces of gold than In St. Patrick's Churaib, Quebea, on Monday', l8thr
it Lad baere shrown dollars' worlth. These analy'- instantb"îeRr aterDyeM. ilam

April 28, 1864.
P. OMIIEARA, Rec. sac.

COLLEGE OF RGEGOPOLIS
KINGSTON, O.W.,

Uinder t/Le inmediate Supervision of ide Rigla ne,
E. J. Horan, Bishop of Kingston.

THE above Institutionsituated in one of the mos
agreeable and healthful parts of Kingston, is now
complete'yorganized. Able Teachers have beenpro-
vided for the various departments. The object of
the Institution is to impart a good and solid educa-
tion in the fullest sense of the word. The health
morals, and nanners of the pupils will be an object
of constant attention. The OCtirse of instruction
wi include a complete Classical and Commercial
Education. Particular attention will begiven to the
French and English languages.

A large and well selected Library will be OPEN
to the Pupils.

T E R M S:
Board and Tuition, $100 per Annum (payable half-

yearly in Advance.)
Use of Library during stay, $2.
The Annual Session commences on the let Sep-

tember, and ends on the Firat Thursday of July.
July 21st, 1801,

IT IS NOW UNIVERSALLY ACKNOW-
LEDGED that Wanzer's Combination Sewing
Machine, combining the abest qualities of the
Wheeler & Wilson and Singer, is the best in the
world for general family.use, and Dressiaking
purposes.

JAMES MORISON & 00.

WANZER'S SEWING MACHINES bave
taken First Prizes at the present Great Ptovin-
ciel Exhibition.

WANZER & CO'S MANUFACTURING
MACHINE (Singer's principle) bas been award-
ed the First Prize at the present Exbibition.

WANZER & CO'S FAMILY SEWING
MACHINE, (The "Oombination,") bas beau
awarded the First Prize at the Exhibition.

ALL THE LATEST IMPROVEMENTS
are combined a aWanzer's Family Sewing Ms-
chine. .FPor Sale at

FOR GENERAL FAMILY USE there 'as
ne Sewing Machine made tequaW

nao.JAMES MORISON &~00

WANZÉR &- CO'S SEWING MACHINEs'"
can be had oily from thieAgens,

- J~AMES KORISON 00.
288 Notre Dame rSteet

DÀLTON'S NEWS DEPOT."
Newspapers, PeriodicaléfMNagazines FaaslonîiBoosa
reoies, StaItonery~ Sochool"Booksj 0bhldrensBfookaî~
*ong BOaks, AbmanamspDiaries .and ostage Sampa>,,
ÏÏ sale at DALTONS.NewisPD,epoti0orner of. ra
md SLe.,i*iice Städèts ont real?

THE Regular MONTHLY MEETING of>the above
Corporation Iwill talke place mn NORDREIMER'S
HALL, on MONDAY EVENING next, the 2nd of
May.

By Order,
In'I"A«

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS
Montreal, April 26, 1864.

Flour-Pollards, $2,75 ta $2,90 ; Middlings, $3,10
$3,25; Fine, $3,50 ta $3,70; Super., No. 2 $3,80 ta
S3,90 ; Superfine $4.05 ta $4,10; Fancy $4,40
Extra, $4,70 ta $4,80 ¡ Superior Extra $5,25 to $5,50
Bag Fleur, $2,25 to $2,27.

Oatmeal per bri of 200 lb, $4,90 ta $5,00.
WheaL-UT Canada Spring, 92e ta 94e ex-cars ; -U.0. Winter, 95o to-$1.
Ashes per 100 lb, Pots, latest sales were at $5,78

te $5,72h ; Inferior Pots, $5,95 ta $6,00 ; Pearls, l
dematid, at $6,171t ta $6,221.

Butter-Tiere is a good demand, for New at 15c
ta 180; fine ta choice, suitable for home consump-
tien, 20c ta 220.

Eggs par doz, il/jo.
Lard per lb, fair demand at he to 9c.
Tallow per lb, se ta 8].
Ct-Meats par lb, Hams, canvassed, lic ta 12he

Bacon, 5c tu Ghe.
Porr-Quiet; New Mlase, $16,75 ta $17,50; Prim7

MAess, SIG to $1,50; Prime, $12,00 ta $13,50.- ont
real Witncss,

MONTRAL RETAIL M&RKET PRICES.
(Fron the Montreal fitness.)

April 26.
s. d. s. d.

Flour, country, per qtIl........12 6 ta 12 -9
Oatmeal, do .... .... 13 9 ta 14 0
Indian Metal. .... 00 0 tao 00 0
Peas er Min .... .... 3 4 ta 3 6
Beas,smail white par Min, .... 5 0 ta 5 6
loney, parlb .. .. 0 7 ta 0 8

Potatoes, per bag .... 3 0 ta 3 3
Dressed Hugo, per 100 Ibs. .. .. $,50 ta $7,75
Hay, per 100 bundies .... $10,00 !o $13,50
Straw, .... $4,00 ta $ 6,00
Eggs, fresh, per dozen .... 0 ohta 0 7
Butter, fresh per lb, .... I 2 ta 1 e

Do salt, do .... 0 10 ta 1 0
Lard, do. .... 0 7 to 0 8
Barley, do., for seed per 50 lbs, .... 3 6 ta 3 9
Buckwheat .... 2 3 ta 2 6
Flar Seed, do. .... 0 0 ta 0 .0
Timothy do .... 0 0 taO 0 0
Oats, do, .... 2 3 ta 2 6
Turkeys, per couple, (old) .... 14 0 ta 15 0
Fowls, do .... 2 6 ta 36
Geese, do .... 0 0 tao 00
Ducks, do .... 3 9 %o 4 6
Maple Sugar, .... O 6 ta O 7
Maple Syrup, per gallon .... 6 0 ta 0 0

MONTREAL CATTLE-MARRET-April 26.
First Quality Cattie, $7,50 ta $8,00 ; Second and

ihlird, $6,00 ta $5,00,. Mijch Cows, ordinary, $15 tO
$20 ; extra,$30 ta 35.-Seep, $5,00 ta $600 ;Lambel
S2,50 ta $4,00. Rage, $5,75 ta $6, live-weight Rides
.5 ta $5,50 Pelts,$1,75 ta $2 each. Tallow, rough 5c
ta 54c.-Montreat Witness.

-ORONTO MARIiKETS--April 26.
Fall wheat 85o ta 90c. per bushel. Spring wheat

75e ta 80c per bush. JBarley, 70e ta 80e par bushel.
Peas, 45c to 50c par bushel. Oats 35e ta 38t. Pork
$5 ta S6 per 100 lbs.-GIobe.


